SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 
6/9/2016
In Attendance: Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Tricia Kaplowitz, Dee Ames,
Carol Baker Roux, Melissa Roy, Joielle Lunny, Stephanie Paterson, Josh Champagne,
Wayne Rufus, Rob Riley
Treasurers Report: 
Balance: $12,730. Clink for the year $461.18
Recieved a check from Alumi Laura Latinski donated for $83
Old Business: 
Mrs. Ames plans to use $1500 to purchase new cases for some uncased
instruments for students to use. She will purchase and give us invoices.
Mrs. Baker Roux would like to purchase a new set of vibes which is around $3000, still
working on this.
Funtown went great, lots of fun! Boosters have paid $116 waiting to see bus cost.
Collected: $873 Cost: $989 (deposit 4/4 $125 Paid at gate 6/4 $864)
Sponsorship no from Snip and Tone this year. Joielle checking with XB3
photography,
Dee taking a packet to Mousam Valley Millworks.
New Business: 
Website work on a existing or new site to include programs and boosters
on one site. Include concerts at all grade levels on calendar.
Looking into purchasing decals with the music spartan $0.86/each order 100
also cinchpach red and black with music staff for $4.15/ each order 95
Josh would like to purchase Shakos (hats) and new plumes for next year we do not have
enough Aussies for the incoming band.
Drill books, sprial bound 4x6 index cards (Trish looking into this)
Get frame for past band pictures?
Band and chorus trip, looking into possible NY and a broadway show
Future Agenda Items:
Marching Band Show planning
Future trip with chorus to Boston or NY
PO box lost key?
Next meeting: 
Thursday, July 21st 6:30 at the Jamison’s ???
Future dates: 
August 22 26 Band camp
August 26 Band Marathon and Family BBQ
September 17 1st marching band show
October 15 Marching band Home show at Cobb Stadium

